ESD Regional School Safety Center Roles Supporting School Security Staff Training

BACKGROUND

2019/20 & 2020/21: HB 1216 and S5 (SRO)
- OSPI provides grant funding (per HB 1216 (2019)) to ESD 105’s School Safety Operations and Coordination Center (SSOCC) to host SRO Summit (S5) as an option for SRO training support

2021/22: HB 1214 and Statewide Training (SSS)
- ESD’s are directed in HB 1214 (2021) to collaborate in development and delivery of specified training for all School Security Staff.
  - ESD 105 and OSPI leads in coordination across the Network to support expectations of HB 1214
  - ESDs, united through the AESD, receive funding for the final Regional School Safety Center Comprehensive School Safety Coordinator positions
  - Increasing regional ESD capacity to support SSS training efforts
What IS the AESD?

Nine ESDs. One Network.
In partnership with OSPI, the AESD provides an aligned system of statewide assistance designed to ensure equity of access to high-quality support to every Washington school district and its educators.

Serving:
- 295 school districts,
- 7 State Tribal Education Compact Schools (STECs)
- 16 Public Charter Schools

Statewide!

Executive Director, AESD/OSPI Network: Jessica Vavrus
ESD Roles & Commitments to Supporting Implementation of HB 1214

Roles

• Jointly develop **SSS training program**
  • Content on 13 specific subjects
  • Offer opportunities for an “at least annual” training cadence
• Develop a **training verification** process
• Develop and publish guidelines for **on the job training and check-ins**

Commitments

• Collaborative **curriculum content review and development** process
  • Build on ESD 105 S5 Summit content foundation
  • Content and facilitation guidance to be reviewed and adjusted based on racial equity lens application and expert input
• Consistent and accessible **training opportunities and verification** processes
  • Within each ESD and statewide
The Work So Far

● What PROPER PLANNING looks like
  ○ Building the house well
● HB 1214 Task Force
● Findings: The Participant’s Guide